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Group Menu
  
 Sample menu
  
 Seared scallops, white cabbage, morteau sausage, cauliflower puree 
 Thinly sliced veal, white beetroot, deep fried oyster, capers and watercress   
 Roast quail, creamed sweetcorn and bacon
 Gratinated ricotta gnocchi, peas, broadbeans, herb sauce and parmesan 
   ****
 Fillet of Hereford beef, cevennes onion, swiss chard, parmesan croquette, bearnaise
 Roast monkfish, pearl onions, ham hock and mushrooms, red wine sauce 
 Loin of wild venison, braised shoulder, salsify, savoy cabbage and red wine jus 
 Pithivier of free range chicken, creamed cabbage, parsnip, parsnip puree 
   ****
 Hot chocolate souffle tart, horlicks ice cream 
 Baked lemon cream, blackberry curd, lemon and lime ice cream, white chocolate chantilly 
 Mascarpone and rhubarb cheesecake, rhubarb sorbet and churros 
 Creme brulee, vanilla tuille 
  
  
  
 
  
  
OPENING HOURS: 
CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHTS AND ALL
 DAY MONDAY
LUNCH
 FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
 12.30PM - 2.30PM                              
                     
EARLY BIRD DINNER
 TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND
 THURSDAY  6PM-7PM
 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 5.30PM -
 6.00PM 
  
A LA CARTE DINNER
 TUESDAY-SATURDAY 6PM-10 PM 
  
OPEN SUNDAY NIGHTS ON BANK
 HOLIDAY WEEKENDS 
  
CLOSED ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY
 NIGHTS FOLLOWING BANK
 HOLIDAY
  
  
 
 EMAIL: info@campagne.ie
 TEL: 0567772858 
GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE
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